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W e consider the spin injection from Fe into ZnSe and G aAs in the ballistic lim it. By m eans of

theab initio SK K R m ethod we calculate the ground state propertiesofepitaxialFejZnSe(001)and

FejG aAs(001)heterostructures.Three injection processesare considered:injection ofhotelectrons

and injection of\therm al" electrons with and withoutan interface barrier. The calculation ofthe

conductanceby theLandauerform ula shows,thattheseinterfacesactlike a nearly idealspin �lter,

with spin polarization as high as 99% . This can be traced back to the sym m etry of the band

structure ofFe fornorm alincidence.

PACS num bers:72.25.H g,72.25.M k,73.23.A d

Thecontrolledinjection ofaspin polarized currentinto

a sem iconductor (SC) is one ofthe centralproblem s in

thenew �eld ofspin electronics,sinceitisa prerequisite

for the developm ent ofnew spin dependent devices [1].

Recently som e im portant successeshave been achieved.

Fiederlingetal.[2]havedem onstrated theinjection from

theparam agneticII-VISC BexM nyZn1� x� ySeintoG aAs

with very high spin polarization using an externalm ag-

netic �eld,while O hno etal. [3]were able to show the

injection from the ferrom agnetic SC G a1� xM nxAs into

G aAs with an e�ciency of1% . Howeverboth m ethods

have the disadvantage that they require a low tem per-

ature. Therefore the injection from a ferrom agnetwith

large Curie tem perature such as Fe would have strong

advantages.Such attem pts,though,have notbeen very

successfulin thepast,i.e.,thereported spin injection ef-

�ciency waslow [4,5]. Schm idtetal. [6]revealed that

a basic obstacle for spin injection from a ferrom agnetic

m etalinto a SC exists,being represented by the large

conductivity m ism atch between both m aterials. Never-

theless Rashba [7]as wellas Fert and Ja�r�es [8]have

recently pointed out,thatthisobstaclecan be overcom e

by introducingatunnelingbarrier.M eanwhile,and inde-

pendently,Zhu etal.[9]weresuccessfulin dem onstrating

thespin injection atroom -tem peraturefrom Fe(001)into

G aAswith an e�ciency of2% which they attributed to

tunneling through a Schottky barrier.

K irczenow [10]haslately pointed outthatcontrary to

the ferrom agnetjm etalinterface the interface between a

ferrom agnetand a SC could actasan idealspin �lter,if

e.g. the Ferm isurface ofthe m ajority or m inority spin

bands has a hole atthe �-point ofthe two-dim ensional

Brillouin zone,so that only electrons ofthe other spin

band can scatterinto the conduction band statesofthe

SC at the �-point. However relevant hybrid system s

like FejZnSe(001)and FejG aAs(001)forwhich epitaxial

growth hasbeen dem onstrated,do notshow thissim ple

property.

Recently two ballisticcalculations[11,12]forthespin

injection process have been published, which basically

rely on a free-electron description ofthe m ajority and

m inority spin bands. G rundler [11]could argue in this

way thattheFejSC interfacecan actasa spin �lterwith

an e�ciency ofa few percent. M otivated by this work

we present here an ab initio calculation ofthe ground

state properties and the ballistic transportthrough the

FejZnSe(001) and FejG aAs(001) interfaces. In contrast

totheabovem entioned m ethodsourcalculationsinclude

the whole com plexity ofthe band structures ofthe fer-

rom agnetand theSCsaswellastheeven m orecom plex

propertiesofthe interface. The im portantresultofour

calculation is,that the considered FejSC interfaces act

likenearly idealspin �lters,with spin injection ratiosas

high as99% .W ecan attributethisto thedi�erentsym -

m etriesofthem ajorityand m inority d-bandsofFeatthe

Ferm ilevel,a behaviorwhich cannotbedescribed in the

free-electron m odel. Taken together with the results of

Zhu etal. [9]ourcalculationsgive a brightoutlook for

the spin injection from ferrom agneticFe into SCs.

O urm ethod isbased on the localdensity approxim a-

tion ofdensity functionaltheory and apply the screened

K K R-m ethod [13]. The heterostructure consistsofa Fe

halfspace and a SC (either ZnSe or G aAs) halfspace,

both oriented in the (001) direction and being epitaxi-

ally bonded atthe interface,so thatthe SC lattice con-

stantisdoubletheFeconstant(a
exp

Fe
= 5.425a.u.isused

in the calculation).The two halfspaceG reen’sfunctions

aredeterm ined by the decim ation technique [14].In the

interface region the potentials of4 m onolayers(M L) of

Fe and 2 M L ofSC aredeterm ined selfconsistently.The

potentialsofallotherM L areidenti�ed with theasym p-

totic bulk values. In allcalculationswe use a cut-o� of

‘m ax = 2 for the wavefunctions and an atom ic-sphere-

approxim ation for the potentials, but include the full
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FIG .1:Band structureofFe(leftpanel)and thesem iconduc-

tor (right panel): ZnSe (a) and G aAs (b) around the Ferm i

energy.The black linesin the Fe band structure are the m a-

jority and the gray lines the m inority spin bands. The k-

vectorisvaried along the (001)-direction �.

chargedensity.TheballisticconductanceG iscalculated

by the Landauer-B�uttikerform alism forT = 0.Here we

usean expression sim ilarto theonederived by Baranger

and Stone [15], but adjusted to the asym ptotic Bloch

characterofthe wavefunctionsand the two-dim ensional

translation sym m etry ofthe system . The in-plane com -

ponentkk ofthek-vectorenum eratesthen thescattering

channels,and we can expressthe kk-dependentconduc-

tance G (kk) wholly in term s ofthe G reen’s function of

the system . Spin-orbitcoupling is neglected in the cal-

culation.

Aswewilldem onstratein thispaper,thespin injection

processistoalargeextentdeterm ined by thesym m etries

ofthe bulk band structures. Forthisreason we show in

Fig.1 the band structure ofFe and ofthe SCsZnSe (a)

and G aAs(b),forBloch vectorsk = (0;0;kz)norm alto

the interface. These are the states relevant for the in-

jection process,since in the SC only states close to the

conduction band m inim um E C willbe populated,hav-

ing kk � 0.The leftpanelshowsthe spin splitm ajority

and m inority bandsofFein theregion oftheFerm ilevel

E F . As usualthe di�erentbandsin (001)direction are

indexed by � 1;� 2,etc.indicating thesym m etriesofthe

wavefunctions[16]. O n the rightside,the SC bandsare

shown with E F assum ed to be located in the m iddle of

the gap. M ost im portant is here that the lowest con-

duction states have � SC
1 -sym m etry; they are invariant

underallsym m etry operationsofthezink-blendelattice,

that transform the Bloch vector k = (0;0;kz) in itself.

These operations form the sym m etry group C2v,which

is atthe sam e tim e identicalwith the sym m etry ofthe

whole FejSC(001)interface. Itisnow im portantto sin-

gle out those Fe states,which are com patible with this

C2v sym m etry. In Fe,the �-nom enclature refersto the

C4v sym m etry group,since,contrary to the zink-blende

lattice,in thebcclatticethe(001)direction isa fourfold

axis.Thus,notonly the � Fe
1 -states,consisting locally of

s;pz and dz2 orbitals,can coupleto the�
SC
1 -band states,

butalso the� Fe
20-statesconsisting locally ofin-planedxy

orbitals. Here we assum e that the x and y directions

point along the cubic axes. O n the other hand the Fe

statesof� Fe
2 -sym m etry (with dx2� y2 character)aswell

astheFestateswith � Fe
5 -sym m etry (with px and dxz or

py and dyz character)cannot couple to the � SC
1 -states,

sincethey do notshow thefullsym m etry C2v ofthehet-

erostructure.Forthe spin injection itisnow im portant,

thatin the m ajority band atE F and above there exists

only a � Fe
1 -band (below E F also a � 20-band isavailable)

while in the m inority band around E F only a � Fe
20-band

existsthatcan couple to the � SC
1 -states,since the � Fe

1 -

band appearshereatabout1.3 eV aboveE F (see�12 in

Fig.1).

Notshown in Fig.1 is the lower� Fe
1 -band separated

from theupper� Fe
1 -band by theso-called s-d hybridiza-

tion gap. This gap is characteristic for the transition

m etals and arises from the hybridization ofthe s with

the dz2 orbitals.Forthe (001)orientation thisgap isso

largethatforthe m inority band E F liesin the gap,giv-

ing riseto thespin �ltering e�ectdiscussed in thispaper.

Thise�ectisalsoim portantin m agnetictunneljunctions

[17].

Firstly wediscusstheinjection processofhotelectrons

with Fe stateswellaboveE F .Although forhotspin in-

jection states with non-zero kk values also play a role,

we consider here for sim plicity only states with norm al

incidence. The calculated transm ission probabilitiesfor

injection into ZnSe areshown in Fig.2 forboth spin di-

rections,with Fig.2(a)referring to a Zn term inated in-

terfaceand Fig.2(b)to a Seterm inated one.Thetrans-

m ission starts at the energy E C ofthe SC conduction

band m inim um . In the m ajority band the conductance

strongly increasesto valuesofaround 0.6 or0.7 (in units
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FIG .2: Injection ofhot electrons from Fe into ZnSe with a

Zn term ination (a) and a Se term ination (b). For sim plicity

the conductance iscalculated only atthe �-point. The solid

line shows the conductance in the m ajority and the dashed

line in the m inority band.The energy E C m arksthe bottom

ofthe SC conduction band and �12 refersto Fig.1.

ofe2=h),while the conductance in the m inority band is

m uch sm aller. As a result,the spin polarization ofthe

injected currentisvery large,forZn term ination always

larger than 97% , for Se term ination larger than 75% .

However,thesituation com pletely changes,iftheenergy

oftheinjected FeelectronsexceedsthevalueE �12
ofthe

m inim um ofthe m inority � Fe
1 -band. There the trans-

m ission in the m inority band increasesvery sharply and

even overcom es the m ajority transm ission,so that the

spin polarization changes sign. This clearly illustrates,

that the absence ofthe � Fe
1 -state in the m inority band

leads for lower energies to the very large spin polariza-

tion ofthe current.Sim ilarresultsare also obtained for

thehotspin injection intoG aAs(001),resulting,forlower

energies,even in polarizationsextrem ely closeto 100% .

The strong spin polarization can be understood from

thedi�erentspatialorientationand extentofthe� Fe
1 and

� Fe
20-states. The � Fe

1 -states have s,pz and dz2 adm ix-

tures.In particularthe s and pz com ponentshave large

spatialextent and a strong overlap with the SC states.

M oreoverthe dz2 and in particularthe pz orbitalspoint

directly intotheSC,sothatalargetransm ission ispossi-

ble.In contrastto thisthem inority � Fe
20-statesconsistof

in-plane dxy orbitalswhich are m uch less extended and

pointin the wrong direction.

To m odelthe injection of electrons at E F we lower

the potentialin the SC halfspace such that the Ferm i

levelfallsslightly abovetheconduction band energy E C .

Hereweconsidertwo situations,by sim ulating theinjec-

tion processboth withoutand with a tunneling barrier.

In the �rstcase,we lowerthe potentials ofthe 3rd,4th
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FIG .3: Energy dependence of the barrier-free injection of

electrons at E F for a FejZnSe junction with Zn term ination

(a) and a FejG aAs junction with G a term ination (b) at the

�-point.Thesolid linesshow theconductancein them ajority

and thedashed linesin them inority band.In (a)them inority

conductanceisenlarged by afactorof10and in (b)byafactor

of104. The insets show the conductance in a wider energy

range.

and allfurtheraway SC M L by thesam econstantvalue,

so that E F � E C becom es positive. W e do not change

the potentials of the two SC M L closest to the inter-

face,since they are im portant for the interface charac-

teristics.By continuously varying the potentialstep,we

calculatethen theconductanceasafunction ofE F � E C .

Fig.3 showstheresulting conductanceatthe�-pointfor

an FejZnSe(001)junction with Zn interface term ination

(Fig.3(a)) and for an FejG aAs(001) junction with G a

term ination (Fig.3(b)). The energy scale in the order

of10 m eV refers to typicalcarrier concentrations in a

two-dim ensionalelectron gas [11]. The insets show the

resultsovera largerenergy region. The m inority inten-

sitiesare enhanced by a factorof10 for ZnSe and by a

factorof104 forG aAs. Thusthe spin polarizationsare

largerthan 97% forZnSeand practically 100% forG aAs.

Very sim ilarresultsarealsoobtained fortheotherterm i-

nationsnotshown here,i.e. the Se term ination ofZnSe

and the Asterm ination ofG aAs.

Allthe calculated resultsin Fig.2 and Fig.3 suggest,

thatneartheenergy E C oftheSC conduction band m in-

im um ,the transm ission probability variesfor both spin

directionsas
p
E F � E C [18]. Since the square root-like

behavioristhe sam e forboth the m ajority and the m i-

nority electrons,the spin polarization rem ains constant

forE ! E C .M oreover,in the interesting energy region

ofabout 10 m eV,the reduction ofthe conductance is

ratherm odest.Thesquare-rootlikebehaviorofthetran-

sition probability can be understood from a sim ple pic-
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ThicknessN P (Zn) P (Se) P (G a) P (As)

8 M L 96% 99.3% 99.99% 99.8%

32 M L 86% 99.3% 99.99% 99.6%

80 M L 80% 99.3% 99.98% 98.6%

144 M L 77% 99.3% 99.97% 97.6%

32 M L (integr.) 84% 96.9% 99.52% 99.4%

TABLE I:Spin polarization ofthe currentatthe �-pointfor

FejZnSeand FejG aAssystem swith di�erenttunnelingbarrier

thicknessesN .Allfourterm inationsareshown:Zn and Sefor

a FejZnSe junction and G a and As for a FejG aAs junction.

In the last row also the polarization is given for a 32 M L

thick tunneling barrierwhen integrating overthe whole two-

dim ensionalBrillouin zone.

turewherea potentialstep in onedim ension isassum ed.

Fora constantpotentialofheightVB in the righthalfs-

pace and a vanishing potentialin the lefthalfspace,the

transitionprobabilityforanincidentelectronwith energy

E = k2 into a transm itted state with the sam e energy

E = VB + k02 isgiven by T = 4kk
0

(k+ k0)2
�= 4k

0

k
/
p
E � VB

fork0! 0.

To sim ulate the e�ectofa Schottky barrier,we m od-

ify the above m odelby sm earing outthe potentialstep,

i.e.by lowering the externalpotentialcontinuously over

a distance ofN SC-M L.W ithin this barrier ofN M L

thicknesse�ectively theFerm ilevelslowly increaseswith

respecttothelocalpotential,from theground-statevalue

deep in thegap toan energyvalueslightlyaboveE C .As-

sum ingforthis�nalposition ofE F atypicalenergyvalue

E F � E C = 10 m eV,welistin TableItheresulting spin

polarizationsP atthe�-pointobtained forFejZnSe(001)

and FejG aAs(001) junctions with four di�erent barrier

thicknesses ofN = 8, 32,80 and 144 M L.As an ex-

am ple for the polarization obtained by integrating over

the two-dim ensionalBrillouin zone,in the last row the

polarization is given for a 32 M L thick barrier. Since

theintegration a�ectsboth spin channelsapproxim ately

equally,the polarization ischanged only slightly. W hile

in the case ofSe,G a and As term ination the polariza-

tion ofthe spin current is equally high (� 97% ) as in

the barrier-free case,we see a gradually lowering ofthe

spin polarization forthe Zn term ination,which however

levelso� ata valueofabout77% forlargebarrierthick-

nesses. Thise�ectarisesfrom the existence ofm inority

interfacestatesattheFejSC(001)interface.Thesestates

of� 1-sym m etry liewithin the�
Fe
1 -bulk gap and becom e

resonantdue to the coupling with the � Fe
20-band.In the

case ofZn-term ination,the interface state at � lies rel-

atively close to E F ,i.e. 0.15eV below. Its e�ect is to

reduce the (positive) spin injection ratio. Ifthis state

would coincidewith E F ,itse�ectwould bem uch bigger

and could even lead to a strong negativepolarization.

In sum m ary, we have perform ed ab initio calcula-

tions to investigate the ballistic spin injection from a

Fe half-crystalinto ZnSe and G aAs SCs. Three pro-

cessesofinjection havebeen considered:the injection of

hotelectronsaswellasthe injection ofelectronsatthe

Ferm ilevelwith and withoutan interfacetunneling bar-

rier.Thecalculationsdem onstratethattheFejZnSeand

FejG aAs(001)interfacesactashighly spin-polarizing�l-

tersyielding polarizationsashigh as99% .Thisbehavior

can betraced back to som esim plepropertiesoftheband

structureofFefornorm alincidence:them ajority states

attheFerm ilevelhave� Fe
1 -sym m etry and astrongsand

pz adm ixture,sothatthey can couplewelltotheconduc-

tion band statesofthe SC,while the Fe m inority states

atE F have a di�erentsym m etry and can either couple

only weakly ornotatallto the SC states. Thispicture

becom esclearer,the m ore ordered the interface is,since

interfacedisorderbreaksthekk conservation and can re-

duce the spin polarization ofthe current. O ur calcula-

tionsand the recentsuccessfulobservation ofa 2% spin

injection in the FejG aAs(001) system [9]suggest,that

m uch largerspin injection e�ciencies should be achiev-

able.
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